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m We offer the following jackets and capes for 
speedy sale. 4X.-

T-vtoCojU. u-jd dad tilt.. l-e ”5?\SS: ffiStiS ««is;
” ml2fc 'SSvOTJS*:'^ller ~4e «a «MjSO. tnm.
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All of above are this purchasing from the best maker in Europe,
-£,d we recommend them ae the beet lot of garments offered lor money.

Dating from February 6th 
of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

- warn 
iSSTiA,53S
SBssfÿtite ^5Siagr£g gs*js- „„ ........

■«assUfrSKX sp^cr^r:. eyti ■».«
man m the peison of Ed. McDermitt, Athens. .... 006.87. The year’b expenses were need anythin*
from the city of New York. Mis* Anns Nunn has been visiting ^he tobacco used cost this opportumt

Tlmoon&tiooer, at Orchard Villa her ffi.ler, Mr,. Steven,, of A then,, for ™ ..«hawed" 2,400
is rushing business. - i the past week. , be. The officer, mess coat $1,964.

Geo. Loedm- intends taking a ^rm Mr Lender, The convict, rend 12.010 hooks. The
id the Ottawa Normal school. maker » the happy poeeeeeor of a ub ontainB 3 051 volumes. The

Bev. Mr. Thorp has poetponed hm bouncing baby.girl. labor of the convicie w«b worth 168,.
lecture till Shepherd's organetie gets A number of our yoong people «re The rate ie 40c per day,
through in Mallorytown. fô&K Tbe women’, work was worth «1.-

sleighing by attenœng revival aor , Two convictsvices held in the neighboring school ^returned last 'year for the loirth

Uonday F*. IS.-^r I h°Mr“Rioh.rd Bovce is visiting hi. time and six for the third ,in,e.
Myers left lut Tuesday with a «Hoad ^ u„ cha8, 6 mm. 
of home for tbe Manitoba msrket. Tenn.nt paid ue a flying visit

Mr. Stafford has gone onto. 1 ,,^i“nduT. ^ 
annual trip up the Pcttswawa.

Miss Blanchard, of Grconbush, is

'**8 *sfewartidd agangof men are I Mouday, Feb. 13,-The severe

45r».i« i v ■M-tei's’ssrrs*
"%t.i-.Tg' an,

** «Su, evening stocked with timber are not buying
ChTh? oysT^ eupper on Satnrd.y maple logs this season, which has im- 
night un/er the .n.pL of the L O proved the quality of wood offered for 
w „„ll ..tended and all report I sale very much.
T T“ h«l .ènod time ^ Mr. Camming is getting in a large
having had a goon | quentity „f heavy square timber to be

PHIMP8VIM.B. I need in the erection of an elevator
— ~ , . ., next season.

Moxdat, Feb. IS—The sleighing y H. MoNish has returned from 
ia splendid here now since tbe thaw. Dan.jl)«, Quo, where he was in the 

Mr. Cbarka Pennock sold P°*Jl “ employ of a Mr. tireenshielde, a fancy 
Smiths’Falla on Saturday for f8 <® l.tock raiser. He takes pomession of 
per hundred. . the house lately purchased from E.

Mr. B. P. Byrne, of this place. 11 |coleman and will asaUt W. H. in 
filling another car with ashee. Heial ggnying on Elm Grove farm, 
shipping them to a Hew York firm. g Coleman has purchased the old 

Bev. Mr. Perley, of Delta, preach- j Q0ieman homestead, east of Lyn, and 
ed an excellent sermon in the Metho-1 possession 1st of March, 
diat church here yesterday. The Rev. The Presbyterian Sunday school 
Mr. Reynolds, of this place, filled the will uke tbejr annual winter outing 
Delta appointment. by a drive in the afternoon of Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Lapum, °* J'*”1" next, and a social in the evening, 
downe, are visiting at Mr. Thomas I ^he congregational business meeting 
Kennedy’s. _ , will be held same evening.

Messrs. Moulton, of Chantry, and Revival services are being oon- 
Neff, of Delta, have laid “J? ducted in the Methodist church by
threshing machine after a profil*”" M|1 McDonald, assisted by a couple of 
fall's work, having «rood about $700. |]agy evangelists.
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To our new store in

Dunham Block ■ *

L<Hb

■
opposite Court House Avenue. THETelephone 149. 6E0- 6 HUTCHESON & CO.■■

Sex Morrison’s Hotel. BROCKVILIZ
FOBFAB.New Paint Shop !

Dr. C. n. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCK VILLS Swparod to do all kinds of carriage painting

the

SSESSS’flESE «»*-«. AC,

and advanti 2,e o the 

hundreds of purchasers 
taking advantage of it.

FBOFB88IOHAI. CARDS. BBOCKVIILE

Buainaaa CollegeThe Lookey Murder Cave,
The Government detectives, Rogers 

and Oieer, have returned to Toronto 
from Smith’s Falls, where they un
earthed sonic important evidence in 
the case of Chsrles Luokey, charged 
with the murder of his father, mother- 
and sister, nt Newbliss. It is under 
stoon that the defence will be that no 
murder was committed ; that thè 
bons, took fire while LueSey Was vis
iting hfo parents, and that he alone 
eecaped from ihe burning bujlding.

A gentleman from the county of 
Lesde who visited Brockville jail Iasi 
week says that Luokey, who await» 
trial for the murder of his lather, and 
mother and sister at Newbliss last 
fall, is greatly changed. The confin- 
ment seems to have agreed with him 
and he is now much more fleshy than 
he was when arrested. A fall beard 
also makes so mnoh difference in ap
pearance that many who only saw him 
at the time of tbe tragedy would hot 
now recognize him. He will converse 
freely on any subject hut the main one, 
the murder, on which he will say 
nothing. Reading is hie chief ocen 
potion and the Bible is among hi» 
lavoriie books.

. BUELL STREET,
raruoiaa. aoaeao* a aooovohbvb. GREAT SALE 8H0r.. HAND h SPECIALTYTym.

Commercial Courte ThoroughDr- Stanley 8. Cornell
TXKMS B1ASOXABLR

Send for Ijiiistrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go. ~

GAY A ktcCORD, Principals

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
SreciALTT Diseabes or Women. WM. BROWN.

Athens. June list. I8M.

J. T. Hsrte,_M.D.,C.M.,

O^Krïi '«eS
Lyn Ag’l Works

FURS!
Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.J. T. Lamb, L.D.S..

•ENTIBT. AfterBKMthaajerja's^JÇ*
Ur'SSMlUtiMSro
letry.

W- Just opened up, a large 
variety of Premiums

Get your Roller ready! ^1

If you want the best,

Farmersville Lodge Get the Paragon Ifpll
Premium purchase tickets. 

All premium purchase tickets 
good up to the last day 

of this month of February.

No. 177 
A. O XJ. w.a»2

I have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best / ever mad*.

Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand- j 
er, &c.

Wanted.—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

-
The Gamble Houee,

ATHENS. Big ReductionsDead Letter» With Money.
There ia no more interesting 

of the public service than th 
letter office of the post-office depart
ment, and some strange things fall

__________ into the hands of the able aupermten- . . ,
WOODBINE I "StosemawT dent of the branch, Major John Walflk, Furs purchased betQi

«Sreî’Trw, ™

ssaiwus! * esesxiSFCS bsss?s&b®b
. oheot • lor what else could it be f I Kill, the sleigh slewed and upeet, geore, earbolio smoke belle, certificates rentcm.biemici. I »i-o iepreaent the Laura
It i« said that people in the other throwing the occupant» ont; The 0f nearly every variety in Canada ' ‘boSco*îi SônnoôtSw yrithH. 3. J^natonX

I - , t. • i tn„— .u-t the newsoanera arc foil of _ ,ij We no regard for time, and horses at once started at full speed MaaonjCi gons of England,. Orange, Veterinary Surgeon,. In the Peril* Bloc*
I II Preradnferidicol«7^j2Larv Clearing 8ato»."P^PThe daya are ,TffjL.:. g^mTto be no exoeptioo to but had not gone far before coming to Foreetere United workmen. Oddfel- Ather”' JOHN cawlby

a ^omaZZn tlL »“ to eon- thë^ ffTs^ke of even., that a rig and in turning out to pass it low8l Royal Arcanum, K. of L., Y. M.
I not long past hen Pj1 • T nrooer appeals to your intolli- humened one two and three weeks they fell into a ditch and became en- c. A., temperance societies, etc. Thent'Z ffrcT reading, news. ' to/gled « % they were ««M there’ waa Pone apostolic, benediction.

Wlien in Athens and von wan “ * ----------—---------- - before they could regain their feet. one oast of teeth, one coffin plate, one
h Tenter a sh.ve, call m Me £ 3^ ie. .«»id atatemento of doubtful fact, gain m«tery of ,Wr mind «LBEMILL8 No one was serious y hurt. One horse f&, doll, two Derby sweep
Lsugblm'a bartier shop »od get it none. I Accept truth, even though it come to you « «1 advertisement. Do tin. and Prk la,_Mr. I ïùtiù Sliter. frpm near y pc^eTlTgta eye nearly

Razors ground, honed and strapind. 1 it will pay y®"’ , , dress von oertaioly ahould not mis. this ftp- White and family returned to Mic ng 0ananoque, ia. visiting friends here 200 articles of gold and jewelry, two
Shear, ahurpened^ porlunity. Our winter stock i, -ell assortod and at Ihe prices we now “ff-,“‘Ir^.Bon.tecl is coming and Miss Jackson, of cnl pltoLaT hi
Remember the place Ai mstiong h ttom ,t u greatly to your advantage to buy. this place, having engaged ae farm p)um Hollow, are visiting friends I gve ^u,8 R is satisfactory to learn
«ample room, next door to Beach» Wonderfully attractive price too in foreman with Mr. M.B. Bates. here that the apostolic benediction reached

hh iBlack Dress Goods thi.B.th„,„g„fD,osGood. -»L,‘^ï‘X‘>ï. iï£2; ™

g-î «22a.» s* StSsr- N- «- » »- > ts d"£* - - i- Kyst/MSlack ^tamme Se g ’ , , Satin Soliels ihteehing engine *°5 “*!n8.very ill with roflaibmation of ‘M there were 28,708, of which only the
Bedford Cords, Self Checks, satin sonet ___  finds it very much bettor than horse J Dr. Webster is attending him, owners of 660 were not found.
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— aDd»e hope to s«,. speedy recovery. I

thetp's the certain test. p.uyq„"kaffd^“n gotTuUn ff,fhe“in°' ^7^°^I
, LEWIS & PATTERSON* I £;gyvicinity this winter. A piece of 8 The editor of oue ot our ex-

Telephone 161. ____________ __________ oik, 74 feet long, was taken _ from w gcott is visiting (it clisnge?, in speaking oi hie experience
I Mansell Brown’s woods. The timber j Addison 8 } I in collecting Ins acfounts, bbv» . It

great cash
,.m _ v;,r»FarmeranaBuilderDISCOUNT SALE w «« ....... »...

From 10 » 60 per cent off SI Ready^^*JJJ^’ifcs he»^ »W»jiT. few .ytaHr.lîffiri «!y»CSK L si W j

ueoulaami bqfe’SSS» « SSXæàSSS

We l«med their ways ot thmking cures in 1 to 3 days Its action upon inakea |itlle difference they think faimulition , -
_ O,--». T have nlaeed on I talking pretty fast, but ie einMrdy the system » remarkable and myster- whether it is paid now or years hence.

10 te SO Per dent off »>l ht rednee/to about Smadito and dim’t believe it would be ioUE It removes at once the Th ey forget that these small sun* run
the Bargain Counter a lot of goodand nrcfal Ihto . procure good an easy matter to annex Canada. I and the disease immediately disappears. L to hundreds or thousands of dollurs,

» —. looe htiftheir original price to «fear them. A good chance to procure good «etoyma^^ T Jaoob, are patient- The first dose greatly benefit. Tfii nf which ia a srnoo. men-.
Oft WfftTf g CQ_ mod na4.i TCmu prceents at a .mall c«t. w.,,tins the opening of the World’s ceate. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. ,enience to the publisher lo meet the
V.WIUTM WM ,wpteras

, .?°. uuderwrcr, Art HUka, WtaUfc^ p ^ ^ postponed, «“.“of MsTstomere baTfrerfy feeder they ffy or not" sad so it

We make R Specialty of Finelj2^^’uta|(ma<H.B*oekvilU. but the Dr. ms* he en\\ give toe ^ .d6^t0 tbe beneficial effects and take, a good deal of
Ordered Work. Beatott— dm6n k^-ft-t andfittodfreccnradctobcra a ^pendent to H. wond f , ^ KMncy^nd1 Liver ^^“^Cs’to Sraw oÆ

Oar mum. Me Orven. urivU-ttotow Use prcaaiasa. r?ThaCaghui Bn*, get the blarney e?™pl,1”ts- Ask L P. Lamb, ’ U^riier’s portion. There sra others
___________________ for making gwdlnmbeT in their new -bo-tit. ïg.m who tike the paper fur year-

.* gm Off BABCOGS, L,“»l. , . „ R.heo« Wilkiorcn.of Browneralleye ^ who eeem wi.hout the P^ncplely^^i-ISriToiSSt fcME. ™ ’______I Motpay, Feb. 18,—Messre J. A T. Indj «I had been in a dtitressed tbat prompts to the payment of whatH
pjSuewratoa*. Otv*a»a«aE. I ■ ,,„n»v iwr BROCKVILLE Honsn oave a very piesssntevening at endition for three years from Nex- they know to be due for so long. I
mw WHITE *. CO.lTKLKPHOMB m. Friday last. There Tnil„neas. Weakness of the Stomach, | None know belter than the news-j:
”* _____. ................ I---------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -- ----------- ^ ~ !large altondaoce of invited DyBpepgia,nd Indigestion until my paper publishers how many.

Opssvtt* j _ _ __ _ _ ——■ I muuta An exquisite eopper was b^dth was gone. I bought one bottle are taken to evade an honest
BBOCMVILLX ONTABIO I «toVEEC* TQ TVTO^/TT^^I  ̂ IfT-ix.* xi m m* Sooth Amerian . Nervine, which Some at the end of perhaps i or

roe more good than any $80 years refuse lo take the paper out 
of doctoring I ever did in ray iVe post office, ignorant of the I 
I would advise every weakly that they are liable for subsonpl 

use this valuable and lovely whether they take it out of the - 
remedy." ’ A trial bottle will convince 0r not. until all arrears are paid,

___  ,ea. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. era will shift away from a locall.,
«.•^=a-e1StonSt=.TKil A,meeting of Jf* ^ff^hSÏÏÏÏi^ofttL

" ' ilQte A""1 ,^i ^L'," movsl, and when traced out they
Phnreday and F iday, Btlemp| to deny getting the pape

they didn’t want it, and so they 
tempt to cheat tbe

■ Remember—Every Article Discounted.
FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.

branch 
e dead

THI
IN PRICES

20 ®er Gent Discount
for cash will be griven on all 

re i st of
» ROBT, WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN G. P. McNISH

huMÎeson a pm«*«|
Barristers. Ac.. Brockvuie.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’STELEPHONE 138
Tbe Fobf-ibes, Bbocevulb

rSEEDS
arden, Field and Flower

Morey to Loan.BARGAINS IN JANUARY.»

A fell stock jnsr received—All

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.fresh & Heliahle ^
rx ------ -ALSO

linseed meal
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding pnrpone., at

Lowest Market Price.

DON’T DELAY. Scientific American 
Ajenw for ^

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

ATBNTS,DESIGN P 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.ALLAN TURNER & CO.

me™
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Chemists ui Dnttltii
KING STBKETi BKOCKVILLK w. g. McLaughlin were

valueWANTED
t

and ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Lt-i*

60.000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
am

See them.
klGHEST CA8HPRICE AT 

«S BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

CiTft

Merchant Tailors.
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